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A TRAIIlBLOWil li?AB00T PEOPLE- - J

W. G. Aewla was In trom 'Willow- -GOOD fDR.MBUNL
REOEMT REFLECTIONS.

Sale at Fair Oroundi Jan. SI.

Don't fan to hear the new recordsdale.
Carload of Pawder Standing tin SoVat Xhe Backet, tao v

L B. Arnold was up rrom Enter

LTh noatofede has an electrloprise. i log Explode U TCsMncar

Can Wert Psjsinf. Sale.!tiHX FOB BOYS' INDUSTRIAL
'

. SCHOOL HEBE. frank Huff was In from Sherman oanoelltng machine and the old hand-pow-

oorn shelter has. been kickedon taurines. '

Clearingopt. 'Thos. Trendergast has gone to Il wrecks 1)1 fu:;esThe Garvet sale of fine hoes atlinois tot a "visit.

W. C. Statin was borne over Sun the sale pavilion was held Wednesday
ana was well attended, the nogs.

Sewtor Brewer Introduce BiH (or:

$200,000 Expenditure Crch
Saved Medicine Men Thirty er0 krHsd TTaoV Osstrayaaday. Hli run as mall agent is on the

O. P. now. sold well, averaging about $70. Some for 1,000 Feet Dead nesked Up
In Adjoining Fleld-Oa- usa

'Ndt 'Known.
Hisses Over, Giles and 'Edwards of sold atoverlSW

Wanted, a young man atGlelnnerV LOOX OUT FOR BARGAINS.
the elty sohooli are home from a Kan-

sas City trip. drug store. Permanent position.
Torra Sahtsv tnk-- An. ST.. Twen--

Elmer Krelder was In from Tal- -' tvwo charred and mutilated bodies

have been taken from a amoaMerlnf

SO- -

Abilene eommandery will confer

the degrees of the Bed Cross and of

The Temple tomorrow afternoon and

Special totha EeHeotor. -

Topbka, Jan. 28. Senator Brewer

today introdaoed this bill:

"Hectlcn 1. That the mm of 1200,- -

mage. He will have a sale reo. i
and move to St. Louis. doJ. E. Landls. one of South Dickin

rains of the passeacer train to. t
on the Cleraland, Cincinnati, Ohloacai
ft 8t Louis (Big Four), which was

destroyed by the explosion of a ear--
The Asxa

206 Cedar Street.
evening. W. F. Maroh of Lawrence

son's leading stockmen, was In the000 or to much thereof as may be nec-

essary, be and the aauie is hereby
for the purpose of securing

will officially lnspeot theoommanaery.
Abanauetwill Deserved at the Paol- -oity. He will have a sale next momn. load of nowder as it pasted a fraicm

train at Ban ford, nine miles west tE. W. Graham, the offioial stenogra 06 at 6:45. A number of Herington'a suitable site and for the ereotion
pher the 23rd judicial dlstriot ior

the past year, will take Miss Cuth- -and equipment of suitable buildings
. fnr the State Industrial Bohool for

bert's plaoe here temporarily as

Knights will be present.

Edison or Victor phonographs on

easy payments at The Racket.

For rent or sale, house.

Innuire 417 North Cedar. 30-- 4

Boys.
'Section 2. The Board of Control stenographer of the Eighth distriot.

here Saturday night The number of

Injured will reach at least Si.

The entire train was blown from1

the track, the coaches demolished,

the engine hurled 60 feet The pas-

sengers either were blown to pieces,
cremated or rescued la a more or less
Injured condition.

The lnlured. some of whom are tat

of State Charitable Institutions shall Fire Insurance Case On.
ncivun lftmday'a Dally 1 1

FIRM MAKES A CHANGltIn district court E. F. Kneer vs.

We offer you bargains in Fall and Winter Dry

Goods, Clothing and Shoes, Ladies', Children's and

Men's Underwear, Ladies' and Children's Coats.

Furs, Blankets, Comforts, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

In order to dispose of this Winter Stock quickly,

we have marked it down at cost, and part at less

than cost.

Don't delay coming, we will save you money on

Shawnee Fire Insurance Co. on trial

select and purchase a suitable site for

suctV buildings, which site shall be

within five miles of the corporate
limits of the city of Abilene, In Diok-inso- n

county; provided, that a traot

J. M. Walters Buy Interest In ally nurt, are at the hospitals In Terrs
Prendenrast'l Department.

A new business ohange that Is of

The. Swisher injunction oase was

taken under advisement.- -

From Tuesday'! Dally.

Distriot court was oocupied today
with Grant vs. Roberts, a suit on at

Haute, and IVrls, Ul., ana at oaujuru.
The full extent of the disaster was

revealed at daylight but the death list
will not be complete until workmen
have finished clearing the debris.

of land of not less than 230 aores, nor muoh interest to the county has taken
more than 640 aores, be offered for

plaoe. J. M. Walters has bought an

sale to. the state at not more than $66, nterest In J. T. Prendergast'a imple According to trainmen on thefrelghtitachment.nav mora In annh location as said ment and Buggy Department.
Mr. Walters has been in tne tiara-

w

Board may select within the limits

nraanrihed In this section, nd within
The case of Kneer vs. Shawnee In-

surance Co. was dismissed on a de-

murrer to the evidence.

every dollar's worth purcnasea at our atoic.

THE ARCADJS,
ware. Furniture and Implement busi-

the powder was exploded by tne con-

cussion made by the passenger train
which was slowing down for the sta-

tion at Sandford. Another theory la

that gas escaping from oil pips lint
nearbv entered the powder car and a

ness In Brown county tor 14 yearssix months from the passage of this

aot; provided that If such traot of

land ia not offered at said prioe with
Prom Ttairsdai's Dallxl

Kline vs. Abilene Milling Co.,

indirment for plaintiff for S82, 8. 8. spark from the passing engine Ignit
in said six months, that said Board of . , r

ed the gas. Others express tne oSmith was attorney for plaintiff, G. A 206 Cedar St.. ADiiene, ran.Control of State Charitable Institu
Uef that the disaster was due to a-

.1.1.1.. .it. within fl W. Hurd for defendant.
trnmn nr intoxicated man flrlnk tlions seieov a buiwi"'" .""" . . . ,

uram vs. ifcoueite, juuwcu, w.nl I ho cnrmirate limits of any shot Into the car.

city in the state and obtain title to defendant Cars were smashed to pieces by the
force of the expiorou Huge niassei Nebraska Bill. .

r.tny.nln Keh Jan. 19. A billDon't miss the special sale at The KANSAS LEGISLATURE.
o Iron were fount hnndred of foei
from the track. The tank of the pas

Racket this week.
was Introduced In the Senate Friday

Senator Waggoner Proposes a' Series
senger engine was hurls l nearly one iy the Judiciary committee uesignea

iv. nractics of tlnnlna andSKIRTS, SUITS AND JACKETS.
kindred feet, landing In a gravel l Nnm, v - -

making persons or corporations em
of School Books complied ana

Printed by the State.

Toneke. Jan. B8. A bin Introduced

the site thus seleoted by oonaemna-tlon- .

"Seotion 8. Immediately upon the

selection of suoh site, and the obtain-

ing of title thereto, as provided in

Section 2 of this Sot the Board of Con-

trol of State Charitable Institutions,

shall prooeed to adopt plans, engage

r suitable superintendent of construc

Eastern Firm's Representative to mad. Two passenger coaohes and
one baggage coach were consumed byJ. II. WALTERS.

ploying waiters or servants wuu maj
lemand or accept a tip guilty of a mis-

demeanor, punishable by a fine. Mo--
Be at Prendergast's.

Mr. L. M. Katz, representating f!r.
Tl-.- freight train In which was the

Cohen, Friedlander & Martin Co., of
car of nowder waa demolished. Ban- -

In the senate by Senator Waggoner
provides for the appointment of a
board of five from tht county super,
Intendentt who shall compile a series
of text books for the state. Tht hooka

hall thai ha eonrrhrhted In the name

Toledo. Ohio, will be at our store fnr l was badly shocked. Window.

Mullen, or. uage mirouuoeo a um

the house designed to remove the bar
if contributory negllgenoe in suite

brlught to recover for Injury or dam-

ages sustained by employes of com

tion, it deemed neoessary, and erect
Fridav. January 26th, with a full line

For the past year he has lived on

North Buckeye and bought and sold

several farms at a nice profit. He

has formed a large circle of acquaint-
ances and friends and has come to

stay. He has been instrumental in

were shattered, dishes and furniture
broken and doors torn from theirof the newest and most

of the state, printed at the stats)hinges. mon carriers In tws state, mgni "spring goods, consisting of a beauti
The night was dart and heavy rains

ful line of tailor made BUits, a great set up as a defense relief benefits,
Mintracta. or ldemnlty lnsuranos 1briueine a number of good oitizens have rendered the streets of Ban- -

suoh buildings, and act in all matters

pertaining thereto persuant to the

provisions of this aot and of the law

governing the construction of such

Institutions.
"Seotion 4. The Auditor of State

is hereby authorized to draw his war

line of covert, fancy jackets and rain
printing plant and sold to tne sonooie

at actual cost
A bill Introduced by Sheffield

of Atchison county for the state
hnanl at health nrorldes for the ore

ford almost Impassive. As tht pas also denied by this bill.here from Brown county and has
coats, and the greatest line of skirts

senger engine went by the nnwdet
car standing on an adjoining track,

taken a plaoe as a leading citizen of

this community. He is a bustler andon earth. Deepest Snowfalls Known.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Jan. 19. NevHa is specializine the skirts this atlon of vital statistics under the suthe explosion came without warningrants on 'the Treasurer of State for is highly esteemed fcy all who know
or before in tne nistory oi tvmvoseason, the line beta.' In tne nanos oi

onada hava the snow storms been
rne enure train was qiuwh irum ,iue
tracks and crushed Into the mud a

mere mass of debris, pinning under

him. The new firm will be a hum

mer.
th'e sum herein appropriated upon
vouchers duly vertefied and approved

one of the ablest exclusive designers
of New York, and he has succeeded In ui aevare or the fall of snow so heavy.

pervision of the state board of neaitn.
C. D. Fraser of Clay county, who In

traduced the Sunday bill,

has presented 171 petitions tn favos

of the bill.
n a Kinrfrht f Wrandotta ocmnty

atrenumia efforts are being made byhv the Board of Control of State
nottini? on the market one of the it 40 human beings. Fire broke out

and before the eyes of citizens and '.he railroad companies to keep theCounty Fair Oct 1- -5.

The datos for the county fair atirrna'test lines of skirts, which is not
rescuers, who rushed to the rescue

Abilene have been fixed at October 1 Introduced a hill Tuesday creating aonly dazzling in brilliancy but amaz- -
eaw many burned to death before aid

lines open and the towns supplies
arlth food and fuel. Canadian Paalflo
railroad officials report there Is ful-

ly a thousand empty cars In the Win-nin- e

vards. but they are of no use

Charitable Institutions.
-- Section 6. Upon, the completion

of the buildings herein provided for,

the Duildings now being occupied and

used as the State Industrial School

fnV Bovs near Topeka, In Shawnee

could be rendered tnem.too, 1907.Ino- in values. Do not Ian to can anu state boiler Inspector and provioing
n aaaam hollers, superheatersTn the darkness, by the light of thesee this line. f"r we are conBdent we

and generators shall he inspected at
can plea e .you in both price and

to relieve the situation as the linesleast once each year.
The hru annronrlatlne M4.M0 for

burning coacUes tht people of Ban-for-d

did their best for the stricken.
Cries of the Injured and the crack-

ling of the flames together with the
are blocked.

A Friend's Memorial.
The death of Charlotte L&ura, only

child of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holl-inge-r,

which occurred Tuesday morn-in- e,

Jan. 14th. has filled our com

style.
o

PBKNPEBGAsr's Department Store tht sapport and improvements of thecodnty, shall oontinue to be under

the management and oontrol of the

Board of Control of State Charitable

TnatitiitiDns shall be used as a State

To Curb Federal Judges.
Washington, Jan. 19. Represents.For Sale.

Well imDroved 160 acre farm four munity with the most profound sor
odor of burning human flesh greeted
the rescuers who worked frantically
but soon were forced back by tht ter-

rible heat.

rive DeArmond of Missouri has intro
avium for incurable Insane. duced a bill la the house which wouldmiles from town, or wlirtraae lor un

improved land. Call on or address J.
row and sadness, urign. ana win-

some her twelve short years here on

earth were all joy and sunshine.
When the fire drove the rescuers vest In the supreme court, alone tna

power to determine whether sn aotSeotion 6. This act shall take

offent and be in force from and after H. Bricker, Abilene. awav they waltd till the fire died

Western university at vuinaaru ror
the next two years was Introdaoed by

B. A. Enrifht of Wyandotte oottnty.

Senator Stewart Introduced a MM

giving the elty attorney of titles of

the first class permission ts brlttf
suit caning tor tht forfeiture of trek
ehises of public service corporations
vhere the terms of (ha franchise were
aot oomplled with.

Old Carth Is Shaky.
Roma, fan. ts. Since the Kingston

Fllttlnir hither and thither in and down and then started to drag out tneits publication in the Official State of congress Is constitutional, n at-

tracted much attention among mem-

bers of congress. Mr. DeArmond becharred bodies. Men searched nearbyAdvertised Letters.
The followine is ths list of on

a
about the home, now engaged In

some light task, then again in merry
Paper."

Representative Creech also Intro fields and found pieces of human
lieves that It will receive strong sup

claimed letters remaining in the Abi flesh and wearing apparel.
play. The memory of her brief life portduced it In the house. The Industrial

school at Topeka Is too small and the lene postoffice for the week ending Four badly mutilated bodies were

found 'n the woods several hundred
feet frbm the tracks.

will always be a helpful one. God in
His strange and mysterious proviJan. 19. 1907. Have your man au- - 'New Rtllroadkrlsnne"d.

m TVraa Jan. 13. Tht Timeboard of control wants a new school
dreseed to your street number and it

dence has taken her to Himself. He

needed her in the making up of His says it Is Informed that tht Texas
p.,m win basis) early this summerwill be promptly delivered:Intending to use the present one for

the inourable Insane. If the change

One thousand feet of the track was
torn up and a great hole shows
where the powder car stood. ThisOmTLIMU'B LIST.

jewels. Earth is better, Heaven building a line west from El Paso tu--

Anderaon.SF r,M,,rV, tot. Vn.iia thla hill will become a law

disaster slight earthquakes hare been
felt In Sicily and are continuing, caus-

ing considerable alarm. Houses tn
several villages are threatening to col-

lapse, compelling their occupants to

camp out, despite the severe weather.
Mounts Etna and Stromboll continue
to show signs of activity.

"ar was being named from Gonrorunearer for such as Charlotte. "Suner
little children to come unto Me and
fnrhM them not for of such Is the

and elve Abilene a state institution- -

T.amM' UHT.

eonneet tn Arlsona witn tne una o

lag built from Ban Diego east into,

that territory and that the Oould lv
terete art back of the project Tat.

surrey for a new Una from EX Paso
tn K.naaa mtv ksowa as the "Kansas

Senator Brewer has secured options!

Junction, Mass.. to East Alton, 111.,

and contained (00 kegs of powder,

Bnglneert Welch and Fireman Jar
red of Ma toon, IH who were In

charaw of the passenger engine were
i.mt n..r ih lane ana mere is a OMsjlOTi m'm

One cent will be charged for all ad
Kingdom of Heaven." A Fbiehd.

R. H. Wimsatt Dead.
Solomom, Jan. 23 R. M. Wimsatt,

rnVa prospect of success. Thaw Trial Wednesday.
New York. Jan., iZ. Tht calendar City Short Lint" has begun and It ashurled nearly a hundred feet throughMflaui lot KaraI .

Senator Brewer today Introduced a said that the sonstraetloa of ua raw
Persons callinz for the aoove win of the criminal branch of th New

York state supreme oourt was cleared
the air and fen la a sauddy field.

The xofosion and fire destroyed wsH begin this summer.bni providing ttrat a bank commis
please "say "advertised" giving paw.

former postmaster, died this morning

aged 70. His wife,' who was a sister

of I. A. Hopkins of Abilene, died five
tor the trial of Harry K. Thaw TuesteHtTtpble oommnnleaOon, hnd 8n--

sioner and deputy shall be a banker
day. The Thaw case stands nexi on iftAREEt REPORTS.

l.lre Steak. . ,weeks go todar. He leaves one son the calendar and Tuesday night there
appeared nothing to prevent tht open
tag of the trial Wednesday morning
as scheduled.

Reoort of Walnut Grove school for John, who resides here.
or naw bank perteno. The present

law makes no requirements of these

officers. .

jSepresentatlva Creeck saved the
W. D. Hatch Dead.the 4th month ending Jan. u, ivu

W fX rrnhlts enrolled 85. attend
W. D. Hatch, father of Mrs. C. G.

fcanaa. City "Bi"'Zr
Staaie H.OW : cowa W'"fateokera and 4l. "
Seatera tea atacrs. U nei.lk Hw Bulk

I4.TMW7I: lambs, tt.lHtlM.
Chloaao. a. Ks

ayl is: oows and belters, luoeasii soea
ir, ;d (eadars, C 7HM.70: Hoa--MI

"japans.' wefueed' Landing;
. rta e Vhm ataem.en'ce 00.8, 7"medicine " Dt- - WJ' Praul,ri" ZZT. dlng west of tow,, died

, , . . Can rrmnciww, u. -- .. - -

tr Alameda arriVed TuSsdiy fromneither absent
All.. Catherine Bert, Enoi BrschbiU,

Three children are left; his wife died

ford did their best for the itrteKen.
hours. The first newt to reach hers
trom the wreck cama by thou who

walked tht distance to secure help.
Relief train with physicians and
supplies were started out at once.

In the center pieces of the box car
Wert driven Into tht ground. AH

amiind was a heap of wrecks e.

Dig Four officials who Sunday were

directing the cart of the Injured stat-

ed that tat dead might number bet--

m SO and 40. pf these. It have
neon Identified. Four aaldentlfltd
bodies nave been taken from tna
w: oik and according to S. w. Thiers',

local freight agent, ether sons, lega
and remnants Of bodies hMieste tea
ey more victim!

ly,6an agent yesterday. He got

the license cut from $100 to 60. it

passed the bor.se committee of the

Honoiuia witn aooux sw pu
borers aboard. These were refused
. us..!. sv taalaWsiMntt Osvtn M I iM (TfiVf

Llizie and Bniie Crlder, Clarence,
auroral vears airo. Funeral at the. , 0
house at 10 a. m. tomorrow moral ag,

IKdOiIIS DJ IlMaMisji av
North, nnder WstruetioA from Wash- -Harry. Irvin and John DaVhof , Anna

and Esther Ifoel. Georgia Snyder,
teacher.

whole In that form.
Rer. Blayney officiating; body will be tsftoo. II M pTCTTnna Uiv vuw w

The ioint session oa D. 8. senator
taken to Osage, Iowa, for Interment.

iil latnl.a, t4.7t1.so.
mi boula, te.tJ

balfars. .00 i T "S 'XZL
Boca-P- iss and nta
ZSmtirm, lamba, taiW-l- .

Urmia. ,

tL Oaato VTHeat Na. IAZt rad Tltni; K. I bard THi

ZjUt Wa. I aenaaew next: J.

Ak. mi .sHsaaw si sTnaT ntni wriBwas held today and tie vote was vrsai. sus . - a

ef employment tn the Hawaiian fa.A Pleasant Surprise.
Vr. and Mrs. Albert Bow.formally cast tor Charles Curtis. Mr. Skating Is Stilt Popular.

Although not as large as on Moo
Curtis made in eloquent address

nleasantlv surprised Tuesday evening
lands were sent to racuio aw
aader oontrnet

uiati fiaal dees.
day niebt there was a good slsed

which was well received.
by a lumber of Cheir friends who called crowd at the skating rink last night rb '''l'riiL W 'vael-- V
tooelebrauthetrlirst wedding anni SeX Lake City, Jam. n-T- TJtaa

a MMMbv nd the Pltaaaat Yat--
Talk WK lhei by Telephone.

t iu 17. The correspond- -
and ereryoM lewmesl to thoroughly

themselves. It li a surpriseversary. They were presented witn
V r-W- tU awaa rri: wsw.

Dicki&ibh County Herd tay Coal tompasry, Oould aorperattena.tvlto the management the way our U r W -Due rocker. Lunch was servea ana
--ew asetoet wbk the leaerai goveniii

i. harrMrud salta to aal the
that owing ta complaints of Inability
to approach the shah with grievancesseoole have entered into the spirit ofDuroc Jertey Swine. ZuT tin to ttrtata eoal lamds fa rfta sadbecause of, his tntouraa.nis am

w Wifen. Mr. and Mrs. I. t.TEDDT B wot
roller skating and to long as tat ex-

cellent order is kept np will the at-

tendance keep to the high water

ai.rt Tonlrht some new features

ta fores an secerns ting for eeai am?
satned fross these taads, nrest defeed

tt. ta the federal toart for tat

ZZTiS, W wr
traaa Ksw I gfi He, 1

mSm I
km 0W Jae. --JSsm Me pa

Of. Bt--Or.- a7 tre
Km ; (aalakaf SMak. iS-K-a

sweats par sw. Ala. aVSapaJat

xaWat,

wna air bard, Sickly brad gilts ScW ta
ty has ordered that telepnone

be rastalled between the

alact sad a pbllc sauare. and has
Invited his subjects to ase this tel--tbia oaaeieaMw aw.

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sheffer,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Johnson, Mrs. S.

C Johnson, Mrs. J. H. DeMoaey,
tin. Wat. Hias. J. A. Detfoaey.

ria mMrAtm Sa a deetS
will b introduced in the msrea.

oa leuditd Mondar by ska) federaltana om-a- stlK eee e stent Vcm
tphoea in onSer to enter mm tuec

pain every afternoon this week
Jsatse Joha A. MarshallsomaanlcaUoa with

ladies are admitted free.J. I), SSlPIttSl), Prop U Bergrea, Industry.


